Objective We undertook this qualitative study within an international circus company-Cirque du Soleil-to explore the narrative of artists and the artistic team in regards to injuries and their prevention and to describe the prevention of injuries from a systems thinking lens.
Methods Focus groups (FG) with artists and semistructured individual interviews with the artistic team were conducted in six selected shows. The structure of the interviews and FGs concerned the themes: 'injury', 'injury-related factors' and 'injury prevention'. Data were analysed through comparative data analysis based on Grounded Theory. Concept mapping and systems thinking approaches were used to design a map of participants' views on how to prevent injuries. results Injury was mainly described based on performance limitation. The factors mostly mentioned to be related to injury occurrence were physical load factors. Many of these factors were said to be connected and to influence each other. Injury prevention was mapped as a multilevel system, composed by artist-related factors (eg, technique and life style) and extrinsic factors (eg, touring conditions and equipment) that integrate different strategies and stakeholders.
Conclusion Our study reinforces the importance of multilevel injury prevention approaches with shared responsibility and open communication among stakeholders.
InTrOduCTIOn
Circus is a performing art in which the artist is exposed to high physical workloads during preparation and performance. As a consequence, circus artists are at high risk of injury and studies have reported injury incidences comparable to sports, ranging from 7.3 to 9.7 injuries per 1000 artist performances. [1] [2] [3] Most of circus injury prevention evidence concerns dancers' and musicians' health, 4 both performing arts with succinctly different injury rates and spectra when compared with circus. Historically, injury prevention measures for circus artists have been reported rarely beyond safety measures for accident avoidance purposes. 5 Sports injuries are a complex phenomenon. 6 7 Hence, it is important to explore the context of injuries and their associated (causal) factors first when seeking to reduce risk of injury. 8 9 The circus environment combines artistic and athletic performance, consists of multicultural teams and mixes high-level artists with acrobats and former athletes. The artists perform their magic in an occupational environment that includes various stakeholders with different
What are the new findings?
► Systems thinking and qualitative research can be applied to understand injury prevention as a complex system. ► A system map can illustrate injury prevention as a multilevel system and identify the stakeholders directly and indirectly related to the injury prevention and their interconnections. ► Injury prevention as a complex system requires an effort of multiple stakeholders working together and sharing the responsibility to prevent injuries.
How might it impact on clinical practice in the near future?
► Injury prevention is not restricted to stakeholders that deal directly with artists, and multiple departments can influence injury prevention due to the interconnection between elements of the system. ► The injury prevention in an organisation like Cirque du Soleil can be compared with other sports settings, and our approach can be applied to understand sports contexts.
Open access responsibilities, working in different departments and management structures. A systems approach, already applied in tobacco control and obesity prevention, 10 11 can help us understand the contextual complexity. Therefore, we combined the systems approach with qualitative research methods to listen to artists and their entourage-coaches, health professionals and artistic directors (AD)-in a circus setting. Our goal was to better understand the specific context in which injury occurs and map opportunities and challenges to prevent injuries.
MeTHOds setting
Cirque du Soleil is a Canadian entertainment company with a 30-year history is the largest theatrical producer in the world. The company employs over 5000 people on four continents to perform 23 shows concurrently. 12 Over 1000 artists from over 40 different countries and diverse backgrounds (traditional circus artists, former professional athletes, musicians and dancers) perform a variety of circus disciplines. 13 Cirque du Soleil shows involve circus artists who perform in individual 'solo' acts or in group acts. Beyond an artist's primary act, the artist also performs 'cues', that is, supplementary mini performances or activities during a show. A typical workweek for an artist consists of an average of 8-10 shows, spread over 5-6 consecutive days. Individual artists or group acts can have 'rotations' to adjust to workload and logistical considerations. Some shows are always performed in the same theatre (ie, residential shows (RS)). Other shows travel around the world. These touring shows (TS) can have varying formats, which can be a traditional 'Big Top' (a circus tent), staying in a particular city for two or 3 months on average or an 'Arena', staying in a particular city for an average of 1 or 2 weeks.
Participants
We studied a convenience sample made up of participants from two RS and four TS. This covered a variety of show formats including; 'big top', arena and RS. The specific show choice was based on the shows' schedule and the availability of cast and staff.
The main stakeholders of the artistic team (ie, those dealing directly with artists) within each selected show were invited to participate in a face-to-face interview. The sample included 6 head coaches (HC), 12 physiotherapists and athletic trainers-so-called Performance Medicine therapist (Pmed)-and 6 AD. All agreed to participate, but one Pmed was not available on the scheduled interview day due show demands.
All artists of selected shows were informed and invited to participate voluntarily in a focus group (FG) session. To guarantee a sample representative of the cast diversity in the show, artists from different backgrounds, cultures and disciplines were also personally invited by the Pmeds. A total of 64 artists participated in 7 FGs. Due to logistical reasons at one show, two FGs of five artists each had to be organised. At the other shows 1 FG was organised, varying in size from 9 to 13 artists.
All participants provided verbal audio-recorded informed consent and had confidentiality guaranteed.
data collection
The interviews and FGs were conducted between July and December 2016 in different countries, depending on the location of the show at that time. The main author (CB) visited the shows and for 2 days, in each show, performed all the interviews and FGs. The structure of the interviews and FGs contemplated main themes like 'injury', 'injury-related factors' and 'injury prevention'. The interview guide included the following questions: ► What do you consider an injury (ie, injury definition)? ► Which factors influence the injury occurrence? ► Can injuries be prevented? How can injuries be prevented? ► Who is responsible to prevent injuries? ► Why would you be interested to prevent injury? ► Which injury prevention strategies do you apply and why? After six shows, the same themes were repeated and no additional data was added, indicating that saturation had been reached.
All interviews and FGs were conducted onsite in a private room to ensure confidentiality. The individual interviews lasted on average 32 min (range: 22-45 min). The average duration of FGs was 68 min (range: 52-86 min). For the FGs, questions were asked in an interactive group setting, where participants were free to interact and to share ideas with other group members. A trained researcher (CB) was the moderator for each FG. data analysis All interviews and FGs were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim by the main author (CB). Any personal information or information that was deductible to an individual was anonymised during transcription. The data analysis flow is depicted in figure 1. Data were analysed using principles of Grounded Theory. 14 15 This is a systematic inductive method that, through gathering, analysing and synthetizing data, generates main concepts to develop a theory. Initially, to synthesise the content of the interviews and FGs, the first author conducted open coding by creating codes, based on the repeated ideas and elements that had been extracted from the data. After agreement with a second coder (EV), all codes were re-reviewed and grouped into concepts and then into categories through applying constant comparison analysis. 16 17 After consensus, main elements were grouped in categories. Then, concept mapping was applied to reduce the data and to analyse interconnections between categories. A concept map is a diagram that depicts suggested relationships between concept categories and that helps to visualise and organise the data. 18 The first raw concept map plots the main concepts and the interconnections without a specific structure. Thereafter, a systems map was developed by organising the interconnections of the previous map in a multilevel structure. A systems map is a visual description of the structure of an organisation with the different actors involved and their mutual links and flows through the system. Using a systems thinking approach, connections were identified between the categories, stakeholders and processes of the system. 11 19 Subsequently, a system map was designed to describe the individuals and elements involved in injury prevention and their interconnections.
resulTs

Injury definition
The stakeholders defined injury in different ways based on injury consequences. The most mentioned description of an injury was as 'a limitation that hampers an optimal performance'. The necessity to modify training and show performances was described as a common consequence of an injury, while missed training or performance was acknowledged as an easy descriptor of injury. The impact on show quality was mentioned as a consequence of injury, especially by HC and ADs. Although pain was mentioned as a part of injury, it was not described as a prerequisite to be classified as being injured (ie, injuries can also affect an individual without pain, and not every pain classifies as injury). The main identified codes related to the definition and description of injury are presented in table 1, with respective quotes.
Factors related to injury occurrence
The various stakeholders mentioned a wide variety of injury risk factors. Many times, when describing the The injury factor most referred to was the relationship between load and capacity. Workload was perceived as high, but participants also acknowledged that injury risk was related to their capacity to deal with this workload.
But without the proper training, without strengthening to get there, without the proper work …that causes an injury. Artist
The artists' workload, as a general concept, was constantly mentioned as injury risk factor. Factors that can modify the workload and their interactions were also frequently described. Open access 
Open access
Preparation and warm up
So for me, if I want to avoid injury, if I want less pain, the best way is: warm up and exercises. And I know if I stop, I know my back will hurt and I need to do specific exercises. This really really helps. So during the year I do the same exercises before the act, and it's really helpful for me, help me to not have an injury. For me, stretch, exercises, warm up. This is the best way to avoid injuries.
Respect your limits and listen your body No other person knows your body as you know. So that's the best thing-to prevent injury, you need to know your body 100%. You need to feel your body. If something is not going right, rather than be pushing and pushing… maybe there is a reason why it isn't going right. So, I would take it easy today, and find a way to not push too much.
Experience
And your experience helps you to know how to manage [your body] and how to prevent injuries, it's by getting injured that you learn how to prevent injuries. Getting injured helps you to detect 'types' of pain. And there is good and bad pain. And some pain is related to an injury and it's a clear signal, that 'ok, now, you need to do this and this'.
Strategies mentioned by the head coaches Preparation One [strategy] is the physical preparation, they need to have the physical condition to perform the workload in their body. I would say that this is a big one.
Healthy lifestyle Diet and sleep are important for sure. For 2 reasons: your body is stronger and your focus is better and you are less likely to make mistakes that can cause an injury.
Load management
Technique
You can see how the technique is, if the technique start to be less good, is a reason for it [to intervene as a coach].
Safety
Every time a new show come up they need to check the equipment to be safe. I think safety is in everyone's mind. And safety is part of injury prevention.
Strategies mentioned by the artistic directors Management and support
I deal a lot with their [the artists] moral and in making sure that they feel supported. (…)That's is what I would say as my particular job. Making them feel supported, making them feel heard, having resource to manage the external things that is going on.
Load management We don't over train them [artists]. We rotate a lot of the skills set and we have backups options. Those types of options help us
also need to take into consideration that they need to do shows and all the other rehearsal. So we try to balance it, all the time. And it's quite difficult. Coach Physical workload though was described also to be related with other factors, such as the show schedule and the number of cues. Mental and emotional load were also referred as risk factors for injury. A summary of the main coded injury-related risk factor and associated quotes is presented in table 2.
Injury prevention: strategies and roles All participants described strategies to prevent injuries as part of their practice and also their role (table 3) . The artists perceived themselves as responsible for the protection of their health as well as for the injury prevention. Additionally, they stated the need of support from other stakeholders to be able to comply with this responsibility. The artistic team described the artists as the main role for injury prevention as well. However, they also described their own roles and strategies to prevent injuries.
The main preventive strategies described by the artists were maintaining a healthy lifestyle, being fit for their role, performing a proper warm up, listening to their body, respecting limits and managing load. They described injury prevention to be a learning process during which, based on their experiences, they developed their own strategies to prevent future injury. The importance of some of the strategies described by the artists was also underlined by the HCs, ADs and Pmeds, such as preparation, warmup and maintenance of a healthy lifestyle.
The HCs described their injury prevention function in improving technique through training and managing the show and through training workload. To do so, they have to listen to the artist and they have to communicate with the artistic team. Together with the technical team, they also play a role in risk management if it concerns act-specific safety issues.
The ADs acknowledged their role as managers to support injury prevention strategies of other stakeholders and to facilitate the communication between different departments or at the higher organisational level.
For Pmeds, their role to prevent injuries was mainly related to physical assessments and to possible interventions to reduce the risk of injury through exercise-based interventions; that is, preventive exercises. They described their role in load management when providing advice to the artistic team, mainly when it concerned artists at a specific risk or artists being symptomatic or injured.
Other stakeholders who were not interviewed were mentioned as part of injury prevention, while they hold responsibility for factors related to the injuries. For example, the daily schedule and line-up of the show are prepared by stage management (SM) together with the artistic team, which make these stakeholders part of the injury prevention strategy of managing the load (table 4). Mapping injury prevention by a system thinking approach Initially, a first map was proposed with no guiding framework, being a raw description of interrelations of main codes observed in our data, resulting in a chaotic web of concepts. Thereafter, we applied a systems thinking approach to organise the data in a multiple level system by mapping the main elements, the various stakeholder groups and the interconnectedness between them. We subsequently built a system map with the artist in the centre with subsequent circles around the artist, running from proximal to distal, considering the respective stakeholders as well as their interconnections (figure 2). Circle A, represents mainly artist-related (intrinsic) factors, such as the artist's lifestyle and technique. Circle B presents external factors related to injury prevention, for example, the show schedule. The elements of the circles A and B build up to circle C, with the main prevention strategies. For instance, preparation depends on equipment and also on the artist's strength condition. Thereafter, circle D represents the different stakeholders who are connected to the strategies and the factors in different levels. Load management, as an example, is a multilevel strategy that connects to many stakeholders who can modulate different elements that comprise load, such as schedule or movement quality. dIsCussIOn This study captured an overview of injury and its prevention in the unique context of an international circus company and analysed from a systems thinking lens.
Injury is defined based on performance limitation
The way that injury was described was mainly based on the consequence that injury has on performance. Missing or modified performances and the need for medical care are typically the main criteria applied in the current injury reporting system in Cirque du Soleil, 1 which suggest that injuries may be underreported if we consider the stakeholders' definition. Injury definition was already discussed in the dance and sports medicine literature, [20] [21] [22] also reflecting on the potential underreporting when applying time-loss definitions. Monitoring the level of performance of the artist from a stakeholders' perspective can be a potential way to monitor injuries and their consequence. Pain was not directly associated with injury, as the artists perceived pain as 'part of the game'. Studies with dancers and elite athletes 23 24 have already stated that pain is perceived as trivial, which is similar to the perceptions presented in our study.
Workload plays an important role
The workload was presented as the main injury risk, but also modulated by interrelated factors (eg, schedule, Open access cues and number of rotations). In line, the importance of load was mentioned by the participants, who stated load management as a preventive strategy. All stakeholders mentioned their role in load management and they also described the role of other stakeholders (ie, SM). In this way, as some sports medicine studies have already suggested, load management is an important strategy for injury prevention. 25 26 The literature also emphasises the need for an open communication 27 and shared responsibility 28 in load management. Hereby, the AD's role of team manager and leader is also a relevant to support injury prevention strategies. If we draw a parallel with sports, the head coach is the leader and there is evidence that the leadership style can influence the injury occurrence. 29 Injury prevention in a multilevel system Systems thinking 19 helps us to understand how the elements that relate to injury and its prevention are under control of different stakeholders. Beyond the stakeholders that are directly related to the artist such as coach and Pmed, there are other departments (eg, high management) which indirectly affect key elements of injury prevention in a multilevel system. Therefore, to develop more comprehensive injury prevention strategies, all stakeholders should be involved and engaged, by acknowledging how their roles potentially impact injury and its prevention. Moreover, the interconnected levels indicate the importance of shared responsibility regarding injury prevention. This teamwork needs to be structured, understood and reinforced.
However, although a system map helps to understand the complexity of injury prevention in practice, it is just a starting point. Considering injury prevention as a dynamic and complex system, for a deeper understanding, we need to be able to monitor how the elements work and interact in the system and how they change over time.
strengths and limitations
This study has some limitations. This very specific sample limits comparability with other settings. Despite our guarantee of confidentiality, it is possible that some participants filtered their opinions, as they are company employees. Moving to strengths, we included four different stakeholder groups (AD, coaches, health professionals), who provided multiple perspectives on injury prevention. We applied concepts of the Grounded Theory which allowed findings to emerge from the data and describe the participant's perspectives. Additionally, by applying qualitative research and system thinking principles, we developed an innovative approach that may help to further develop the field; it may be useful in other sport medicine settings.
COnClusIOn
By applying qualitative methods and a systems thinking approach, we mapped injury prevention in daily practice, thereby allowing us to better understand the challenges and opportunities in this particular setting.
Injury prevention was presented as a multilevel system that involves diverse stakeholders. This reinforces the importance of multilevel injury prevention approaches with shared responsibility and open communication between stakeholders. Since the company in this study can be compared with some sports organisations, we encourage future studies to apply a similar approach in sports settings. Acknowledgements The authors would like to thank Cirque du Soleil for supporting this study.
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